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BRIDGE

FOUND

SOLE
AT SALEM. ORE

CHICAGO 1ms awarded the gold medal at
exposition, which fact cues to

tlio claims of its for
Ity and all 'round uxcullenco. The purchase is

the amount of commission one nays on n f 100
maehino. Ih not this your

E. L.
Ag'tforOr.

Albany Oregon.

Furmeia insure your and in Warehouses the roott. la --i one-hal- f cunt a bushel on wheat for six months.

KIRK & RESIDENT
$BEr to Ceo. M. Beeter A Co.

233 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.
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CLYDE BROCK,
Local Agent,
Salem Oregon,

W. A. LIHTO.V.

FIVE OLD AND
TRIED COMI'ANILb

GLASSES
are not elgn of old age. The youthful
eyes need regulating as much ax the old-t- ir

eyes need help. We can assist both.
In our

OPTJOA L DKPA RTM F.NT
Are instruments tor testing the sight and
u tkilled optician to fit glasses to weak
ordefectUo eyes. Examinations ure free
Call and see uh when In need of glasses.

HERMAN W. BARR,
118 State St. Scientific Optician

LEASER
,

millinery and ladies outfitting
city.

street styles now displayed

56.50 up. Largest stock ever

Military effects.

and Hosiery. A) A A

LEADERS ' ' "' '

FRASBR271 COMMERCIAL STREET.

;MT. ANGEL COLLtGE AND SEMINARY
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
The Ideal Place for Your Eos.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER 5, 1900

MAINE WENT
AS USUAL

Gave a Sufficient Republican

Majority

RETURNS SHOW A

FALLING OFF

In Almost theSame Proportion as In the State
of Vermont The Latest Reports

By Towns.

fer Aoelar4 ITatis 13 Jiiamtl.
Lkwisto.v, Mo., Sepl. 11, Returns

from 'JdO towns and plantations, out of

512 in the slate, nlion u Republican loss
II por cent. Democratic gain, 18 pur
1 cut. Kstiniated Republican plurality,
113,500.

Returns Monday Nl(ht.
1'orti.nii, Mo., Sept. 11. Carrying

out Uh trntltiona of many years, with
but one break, Maine went Republican
in tlio state election Monday by n good

old'timo majority.
Tlio Republican stato ticket was elect

ed with nil tour Congressmen and a
great majority of tlio Legislature. Thero
was every Incentive tor voting, and the
campaign hud been 11 spirited one. Tlio
vote was not quite ns heavy as In IS'JO,

but exceeded that of 18U3 election by

thousands. The DomoeralBgaiucdmiicli
Batlpfnction from the earlier returns,
allowing 08 they did a gain in four years
of from 18 to 20 por cent. This Increase
over tho 18D0 vote did not apply to any
particular locality, but f coined to be gen-or-

llirougoout tlio state.
The Republicans., however, had rather

discounted tho fall off In the vote for
tho Mnlne district ticket from that in
lbOO, and tho managers were not at all
Biirprlsod at nn apparent loss of 12 por

cent shown by tho roturus from the first
160 towns. Their entire ticket, headed
by J. I'. Hill for governor, wns clectod,
as were all four of the Congressman-Al- len

in Reed's old district, Littlcllold
in Dlngloy's old distict. Burleigh in tho
Third, and Rotitello in the I'onrth.

The campaign throughout tho stalo,
except perhaps in. Cumberland county
was fought entirely ott National issuos.
In Cumberland county, wfth Portland as

a center, thero was fought one of tho
most Interesting contests in the state.
This mis solely on tho liquor law, Its en-

forcement or uoociifoiccmciit,tho Repu-

blicans representing tho latter, and a

Prohibition candidate tlio former Isstio.

The light was n bitter one. Returns to
10 o'clock tonight indicate that tho Pro-

hibitionists have landed their candidate
for Sheriff.

Ah to tho legislature, there were few

Democratic gains. This body will meet

in January and William K.

Frye.
Returns from ? 10 towns an I planta-

tions out of U12 In the state ghe Hill,
Republican, 61,013; Lord, Democrat,

:tO,202. Tho Batno places four years ago
gave Powers, Republicui), 00,571, and
Frank, Democrat, 21,781. This shows a
Republican lots of 11 per cent and a
Democratic gain of 18 per cent. On this
liasls it is estimated that the Republican

majority this year will bo about 32,053.

BOANICAL
X WONDERS
The marvel of the hour is

the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or poisonous medicines.
nils is wuai auucicu iiuumii-it- v

needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original discov-eror- of

the botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suffer
ed ier years iruni awiui dis-
ease and the more awful effects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing togive patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish further test
imonials out oi regard lor nis
patients, yet will gladly refer
any callers to their neighbors

'and friends who have been
' healed, Consultation free
If you have any physical ail-- .

i ments it will do you good to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Office 301 Liberty Street,

Salem Oregon.

MORE DETAILS

FROM TEXAS

Houston, Texas, Sept. 11. Tho
Santo le Jalirond sent tho first relief
trnin to Hitchcock today. Every build-

ing In Penrland was cither damaged or
destroyed, but no lives were lost thoro.
At Alvin nlno were killed. Tlio tow n of

Anglcton sovoroly suffered from tho
Btorm and assistance was greatly
needed.

Algo, Arcadia and Altolomax show
signs of severe visitation and tliore aro
many in need of liolp, n son of James
Rodnchorwas killed at Arcadia. Two
children lost their lives at Altolomax.
At Hitchcock sixteen lives wore lost. A
number of bodies Moated in from across
tho bay but could not bo identified.
Searching parties found n dozen bodies
In Hall's bayou,

YYELLKN0WN REPORTER

COMMITS SUICIDE

Or Aaaoelatca Prcwi t Ike JonranL
Poiitland, Or., Sopt. 11. Otto Green-hood- ,a

wellluioun newspaper reporter,
committed suicide In u room of thollotol
Portland Monday ovoning' He waB for
about fifteen years employed on theKvo-nin- g

Telegram of this city. Desonden-denc- y,

due to ill health, is supioscd to
hao caiued him to take bis life.

STORY OF

THE STORM

Galveston Warned of the

Texas Tornado.

HOW THE WATERS

ROSE AND RECEDED

The City Filled With Destitute and Whole Fam-

ilies Stretched Side by Side la the
Moriues.

Qalvkhto.n, Tux., Sept. 11. Tho ter-

rific cyclone that produced such n dis
tressing disaster in Galveston and all
through Texas was predicted by the
Wcathor Hureau Friday night and
creatod much apprchousion, but tho
night passod Tvlthout tho prediction be-

ing verified. Conditions, howovor, were
ominous.

In the middle watches of the night tho
wind began to come in spiteful puffs,
Inceaslng in volume an day dawned.
lly 10 o'clock Saturday morning It was
almost a gale; at noon it was tearing
things up in a livololy manner. Stu-

pendous waves began to send (he waters
far Inland, mid people began a hasty
exit to K'ouro places in tho city, Rail
road communication was cut off shortly
alter noon, wiro facilities failed at .1

o'clock, and Galveston was Isolated from
the world. The wind momentarily in
creased In forte and velocity, while tho
waters rapidly roso and the night drew
on with dreaded apprehension depicted
in the face of every one.

Just before thoanemomo ter blew awn.
tho wind had reached tho frigliful valrt.
city of one hundred miles per hour
lluildlugs tumbled and crashed, carry
ing death aud des truction to hundred
of people. Roofs sailed through tho air
Telegraph, Teiophone, and electric light
poles with u mass of wires wero snapped
off liko pipe stems. Tho wator, which
had reached a debth of eight feet on
tho Strand at 10 p. in., began to ebb
aud by G a. in. the crown of tho street
was free of water. Thus paused one of

most frigliful and destructive storms
which has over dovastod tho coast of

Texas.

The city is flllod with tho destitute,
while in Improvised morgues are rigid
forms of hundreds of victims. Whole
families are side by side.

A heavy mortality list I expected
among the residents down- - the island
and adjacent lo the count on tho main
land, as both were deeply Hooded.

CITY UNDER

MARTIAL LAW

Dam.aii, Sept. 11. A dispatch re-

ceived here states that Governor layers
has placed Ualveiton city and island
under martial law.

1Mb DC.AU J

BURIED AT SEA !

Hoostos, Texan, Kp II -- Delolla I

i ti.. .in,mu, ,ital..rt l TiaJ
1

hourly diKilose moru heart rendering
features and confirm entirely the ruiimri
ol one oltlie greatest uau.iropnas oi late j

years. )

In Galveston ths dead are lelng taken

CHINESE

MINISTER

Has Been Ordered to Go to
Pekin.

RUSSIANS CLAIM

TO HAYE TSI ANN

The American-Russia- Prorosal Meetlni With

Increased Favor and Entlsud Must

Fall Into Line.

r iaiwlaltl I'fmi (ha Joaraal
Wahminuton, Sept. 11. Minister Wu

has received a dispatch from Lt Hung
Chang giving tho Imperial edlctdirectlng
him to proceed Immedeatly to Poklnond

with Prlneo Uhlng toward
poaco negotiations.

DOWAGER EMPRESS
REPORTED CAPTURED

London, Sept. 11 A dispatch from
Nagasaki, says it is reported thero that
tho Dowager Empress of China has been
captured by Russians at Johol.

THE ITALIANS
WILL RETIRE

Londo.v. Sopt. 11. A dispatch from
Rome says that the Italian cabinet has
decided to Initiate immediate negotia-
tions witli Chirm, It will formulate
demands for indemnity and If accepted.
Italian Intoru'iitinn will ho ennsldered
terminated.

FEANCE DECIDES
TO RETIRE

London, Sept. 11. Franco lirtH form-
ally adhered to the Russian proposal to
wl thd'raw from Pekiu to Tien Tslu.

Diplomatic circles in Loudon are In
clined to believe that this step will lead
to slmlllar action on tho part of tho
United States and Japan and that
while llermnny may bold out
until Von Waldorsco arrives in China,
she will ultimate acquiesce, leaving
Great llrltaln llttlo clioico but to follow
suit.

THE CZAR'S
PEACE SENTIMENTS

Tiik Hauuk, Sept. 10. Replying to
the telegraphic message forwarded to the
Czar September 4, on theocciuion of the
placing in the foreign olllce archives of
the ratification of tho agreements and
treaties resulting from the peaco confer-

ence, His Majesty, after expressing ills
sincere thanks, concluded: .

"God grant that the labors in which
those gentlemen have taken uch active
part may nerve as the bash for tho ostab-ilslimou- t,

oven Ihnuph in tho distant
future, of universal peace, which is the
goal of Christian clvlllation."

JAPANESE WILL"

NOT RETIRE
I).snoN, Sept. 11, fi n. m Lord

will return to Loudon Friday,
when some fresh developments in the
Chlneso situation are expected.

Ileyond Japan's reply, showing her
intention to continue to occupy Pekin,
there Is little to throw further light.

From Shanghai comes a report that LI
Hung Chung has dispatched an urgent
telegram to the Kuipresa Dowager at Tal
Yuan Fu, announcing thopurjioso of the
allies to advance to I'ao 1'ing Fu, and
erhaps even further.
Tho Tien Tsin correspondent of tho

Standard aseurts that everyono In Pekin
is living on ''duller beef" and hard tuck.

BOERS DEFEATED

BY BULLER

Uinikin, Sept. 11, Tlio war olllce has
received n report from Lord Roberts
saying that General Duller, Scptcmltor
7, attacked the Boors' position at Spit.-kop- .

He adds that the Doers retreated
over a narrow causeway, losing heavily.
The British had 12 men killed and S5
wounded.

A Warhorse Returns,
John Gray, a DJinncratlo war I nrse

aud one of tl.o glaum of tho lira ward,
has returned from attending u meeting
of tho Statu Central Committee ut Poll- -

land. He reports the utmost hurrnony
and a spirited campaign bulng carried
on.

The only frlctiDii was a little kicking
by a few of thu Democratic newspaper
men at tho maiiagtiment of Chairman
Sheridan and national committeeman
Milt. Miller. Hut thero will always Iw
kickers as long as thu world stumli.

Mr. Umy U very much pleased at the
outlook fur Hryau and Slevensou und
uitu lliiitf ntu ixiltilnif Irliiiiilu 01 iiau ilnu

AMerlled Lay Cfl.
w. W. HUnner has been agent of the

H- - ' Balem. for ! years tohy.
Hilebrtwl tho event by taking a lay- -

off from 4 ti, iin, to lis. m. tomorrow.
jjb w(Jll to j,(oriland 'or a blowout

Mr. and Mm. J. o. McCulley aru now

at 8a,0Ilf Mr Mc(;uoy iH gradually
Improving.

to sea on barges and ll.ero consigned to I
A rwjoWUoi wa, Uaue), mU). ,,y

their last resting plaee. This atitlon Is I Governor Geer oil tho governor ol Wis

necessary to protect tho survivor. fro- m- .fftt' Jl

IHJttlleiice. Ghouls Jiavo begun tlmlr together with a number of accomplices,
' held bank In Wallowa on

work and bodies aro being .t.rlpped ol,UeU ,i,18&6 F ,) Mc0uy ia
ooiinty

a,
their valuables. Relief trains are bur- - j agent of t he state of Oregon to bring the

u"n buk lnl trM
rying forward with .uppl.es

CRUEL CONDITIONS

AT CAPE NOME

HOW THE ADMINISTRATION UETRAYED
THE MINERS.

Miners Driven From the Deach, ty a Law
Passed In the Interests of the Dl(

Corporations.

A great many peoplo havo wondered
why, if it wero possihlo to make from
two dollars to eight per day washing
out gold on tlio beach, that so many
aro leaving that country for thelrhomes
in tho states. When the cause Is fully
understood, tho action of tlieso people
will not bo wondered at. While tho
gold bearing panda of tho beach aro
pretty well exhausted, jet that did not
account for tho early retirement of the
miners from that country, lor poor as
the beach now is, it afforded tho thous-

ands who were working the only pos-

sible opKrtun!ty of making u dollar
to got out of tho country.

Well why did they loavo so early? We
have asked this question of Mr, J. II.
Fletcher and others who have recently
returned from these gold diggings, and
from thoni wo have gleaned tho Infor-

mation that they wero forced to leavo
In consequence of tho cruel and vicious
law enacted at thu Inst session of con
gross aud duly signed by President
McKlnloy.

Last year tlio beach at Nome was free
to any citizen of tho United States who
wished to mine it, and the courts then
hold that tlio beach could not bo Btakod
by any porsnu and held ns mineral prop-

erly, lleforo tho rush took place at
Nome last spring prospectors from all
over tho United States, and from Oregon
and Washington in particular, wroto to
souators and congressmen requesting
that In thu new bill oIhiiU to be submit- -
fed for legislative consideration, that tho
beach bo left open to free mining ; that
miners themselves be allowed to regulate
this business, and that tho infamous
clause which enabled peoplo in tlio states
to stake this beach by powcr-of-attorue-

be denied n place in thu new law. All
this was promised, mid thu fullest ussur-mic- e

wub given to thoso hound for Nome
that the beach would bo frou as before,
and that the y clause
would not bo Well, the (too-pl- o

wore no sooner on tho ocean on the
way to Nome than thu bill was brought
down leaving out the powor-of-attorno- y

clause, but allowing thu beach to be
taken up for mineral claims under thu
provisions of the placer mining laws for
other lands in the United States. When
the bill wus presented to the president
for his approval ho rofuted to sign it,
unless the power-o- f attorney clause wus
restored, as stated by the press. When
this was conceded, he signed the bill
Juno thu 8th, whllo most of tho miners
wore yet at sea and could not know any
thing of either its provisions or passage.
Hut the moment It received tho presi-

dent's signature it was known all over
the United States uud rich speculators,
sitting In their cushioned chairs in New
York, Chicago and other great centers of

trade, Immediately took advantage of

tho situation and tvinto on to their
friends at Nomu to stake tlio beach by

wwrMrMrnrtrArA'm'A'A'mnnmnnTinniirmvn
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powor-of-attorne- This was qulto un-

known to thoso who wont out to mine
tho beach as soon'os they had arrived a
Nome. Tho bill lis it passed did not
reach Nome until about August 1st, but
by this timo it was nearly all taken up by
outsiders.. Ono firm from Now York had
taken up two milos of it, which was
about tho sixth part of all tho gold-beari-

sands. Then all of a suddon the
poor fellows who wore standing in tho
wator all day rocking tho Bands and
gravel, making n few dollars n day in
order to got tlio means to carry them
back to their families and homes, wore
ordorod off tho beach and thus denied
tlio poor prlvilcgoof earning a dollar in
that way. Hut thoy paid little attention
to tho ordor ut first. They could not
boliovo that a congress and government
which so many of them supported, and
which made so many flattering p.iomtsos
to them before thoy loft for thu north,
could so slmmolesBly violato their prom
ises and disregard tho conditions of tho
tailoring peoplo. Rut thoy wero mis-
taken. That very thing was done, and
not that alone, for tho military was
omployud to execute tho demands of tho
bcacU-grabbor- In n short timo they
camo out on tho beach In wagons, armed
with rifles, and began picking up thu
poor minors, dragged them back to
Nome and throw thorn into jail, thoro
to await thu Bontenco of a corrupt
court for violating a law thoy had no
earthly means of know Ing oxisted. Such
barbarism was worthy of dopotic Riuaiu
In her darkest days. And yot It ema-
nated fiom n government W'hlch hoarta
that It exists for tho peoplo and by tho
peoplo.

Just as soon as the Reach miners be-
came satisfied that tho Reach could bo
legally taken for milling purposos, and
that locations which wore mado last
summer wero mado valid by this law,
they legan to pack up for homo; thoy li-

terally gavo nwny Iholr provisions, tents"
andoutflts to thoso who wero determined
toxdiancu It and to Btay awhile longer,
and those who had sulllclont money
camo back to tho States whllo thoso who
had not are still thoro and likely to
Btarvo unless thu Government carried
them homo ugain. Aud In our humble
oplu'ou tho Uovcrnuiont Is In duty
bound to do this, and to do It promptly.
They took from them their only oppor-
tunity to make u dollar. They havo
ruthlessly thrown litem out on the cold
charity of tho world in u cheerless and
liiliospllublo country, and if the leave
these poor peoplo thero to perish, It will
bo the most luonstroua and inhuman act
ever committed ilia civilized country a
damning disgrace to our representatives
in congress.

Now, if our peoplo wish lo know why
so many aro retiring bo early from
Nome, they havo tho main reason. No

man would caro to tnko
chances ol being thrown Into prison and
punished for violating the laws of his
country for thu small amount ho could
earn by remaining longer, and ho thoso
who could havo either returned or will
do so just as soon us they can obtain
money to pav their passages. Wo regard
this whole Nomo business as tho worst
cruel and Infamous swindle over perpe-
trated on a confiding peoplo, and it is
difficult to say which Is thu more guilty
tho Moornmeiit or thu Trans)ortatioii
Companies.

One License.
A marriage license has been issued to

Murgurotha Koonoku and Udward II.
Hosman, J. P. Robertson acting uh
witness.

SUIc Fair Entries.
Chief Clerk W. A. Mooroa Is making

entries of exhibits at the down town
nlllco of thu Htato Fair board, in thu
Thlelsen insurance nlllcu next to tho
bunk.

iiiu inn reason is on and our new
shipments of goods tiro In and wo
them in our present store

Something Must be Done

and done at once. Wo can't let these
months, for stylos will havo changed by

We Must Them on the
Ho wu havo taken a red ikiiicII aud marked
that thu

KEEP
KEEP YOUR
KEEP YOUR

Watch Out for Our
SHitiul announcements of bargutits. ,

Come Our One Day, Sales.

jjoseyeju
"jflfMimiiflm

Bargain-Givin- g

wily old;
4
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Continues to Ask for Our

Protection.

L f H r

HE FEELS SAFE

UNDER.0UR FLAG

The Government Continuing; to Make Precara- -

tlons for Hie Removal of American Troops

From the Chinese seat 'of Wan

II r AaaoIaU to ka Journal.
i

Wasiunoton, Sopt. 11. Iu accord-

ance with tho last direction from tlio

throne, Li Hung Chang OBka that a re-

quest bo tnadofofn government vostol

on which ho can mnko a trip from

Shanghai, and Minister Wu will proba-

bly ask that tho United States designate
a vessel to carry thu statesman.

Hit is presumed that Kirl Li baa naked

tills of tho tumors that tho
allied commandora had to tako
him into custody upon Ills arrival nt
Taku, and knowing that his person will

bo Kilo If covored by tho American Hag.

Continued preparations aro bolng tnado

to bring away tho Unitod States troops
from China as soon as orders aro issued.

WANTIJI). Twoorthreo fruit
wanted tu orchard near town. Ap-
ply ulonco to Til I son, llartlett Grain
Co.

PERSONAL.

Rev. W. A. Daly, accompanied by
Rev. McNally, of Portland, spent thu
day at .ill, Augoi.

Hal I). Ration wont to Portland this
evening to attend tho Shrines at tho
fair.

John Ferguson las inovod back lo
West Salem after u two yoars residence
ut Newport. Kelly llaln hauled his house
hold goods over aud win remain at

until tils folks como over. Undo
John Is glad to bo back to his old stamp
ing ground. And so aro Ills many
friends.

On Tuesday tlieolllco will bo moved to
tho Fair Grounds, After that date
entries will bo mado Uiero.

FRESH.

Oyster Cocktails
FIRST 0F.TIIE
SEAS0NJAT...

ELLIS & ZINN'S
154 Slate Street. Phone 2874,

aro not ready tor us. Groat
havflii't enough room to handle

' '

,

goods lay-- on for 'throo
that time.

Market.1' "
-- '

them down In Wo know

UI1 THIS SPACE
Vll OUR STORE

OUR PRICES
ir

s

K SonAp
BSHiSi"

Trade Hustlers.

Sang in United States 50 Years Ago Today

What We are Doing.-.- .
minrtortt

coming

Force

Best Alcrchandisc at Special Prices....
Will attract tho most conservative bargain lookers

YOUR

!retiiul
to Special

Chinese

lieuaiiBo

decided

plckors

figures,

1

4

i


